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Editorial Remarks
A memorable season has Just ended,

and Nebraska stands at tho head of
tho list, having mot and conquered all
her rivals. Tho record of our team
stands out agalnBt the showing made
by othor western colleges, we have
(ho satisfaction of knowing that It
could not have dono better. The sea
son of 1903 has witnessed somo of tho
hardoBt battles that a team of this ln-stltl- on

over engagod In, and to com-momora- to

tho achievements of tho
Cornhuskers is tho purpose of UiIb spe-

cial Issue.
Looking back over tho BorleB of

gumos played . that has for a second
time made Nebraska tho marvel among
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Some Stray Points
Manager

The first and most important requi-

site for a manager is to
iog)epr for sovenlcen hours. This will
Keep you bo busy that Unit, will not
l.ang- - heavy on your hands, and will
make the .season pass much moro
quickly. The next important thing is
to attend all classes. This will take
jour mind off of football and give a
much needed dally recreation. Tho
f mall duties with the man-

agement will In no wise Interfere with
regular class attendance. In dealing
with the team you BhouM buy them
everything they want; they will play
much better In new suits, and it re-

lieves the monotony of training to take
the team to a theatre frequently. This
(ourBO will fix the management with
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western institutions, it is pleasant to
recall somo of tho most interesting fea-

tures of tho team's work. Our pleasuro,
howover, would bo spoiled to a largo
degreo should wo encounter a break
in tho lino, showing some sad defect

or oven a tie gamo. In call-

ing attention to our perfect record it
is not necessary to figure in a tie, as an
evldonco that somo team wo had met
was Just as good as our own. Our
record Id perfect and no team in the
country can say more.

Next yoar wo hope to havo a teab that
will oven outrank tho one this year.
Most of the present team will bo back,
and accordingly tho best of material is
promised for furthor development."
When tho season opens next year tho
prospects will be bright and everything
necessary to make the team a winner,
and the people of the city and state
aware of the fact, will bo vigorously
pushed. The team will start out with
flying colors and will endeavor to
Btrlko a fast paco and keep it up. But
until then the curtain falls on football
Bcones, and in the wo havo
other athletic ovents to occupy our at-

tention.

Now that the season is over and
tho football players no longer have
ubo for their shaggy lockB, why would
not it bo a good plan for them to give
their superfluity in providing their ad-

mirers with souvenirs?

A man's Ideals may lift him Heaven-
ward, but he certainly exhiuaB poor
form when he climbs a telegraph pole
to witness a football game.
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the team, which in the promotion of
harmony and good spirit is the first
and indispensable necessity. As to
complimentary tickets, all who apply
Bhould bo admitted. The will be
surprisingly small, as nearly vervnno
prefers to contribute to the support 'of
the t'anio rather than accepl tho cour-
tesy, and by refusing no applications
whatever the manager will gel .xed

ita the crowd, and what would bt1- -
coiue of football without crowds.

might say in passing, also that it
is always well to carry your iiilw y

j. ere it can be easily sea ed. this
wit rlmpllfy matters should anyone
desire to pick your pocky 3. Of couree,
this "touching" sceno can be avoidei
ty carrying a draft on your inside
pocKat,-o- r should you see the Immedi

End of the Season

Narration of How Illinois Suc-

cumbed to Nebraska's Attack.

Nebraska closed a most successful
season Thanksgiving day by decisively
defeating the big, speedy team from Il-

linois.
Tho game throughout was faBt and

clean and one of the best exhibitions of
good, straight football ever seen on
Nebraska field.

Tho day was cold and cloudy, with
an unpleasant wind, but the elements
did not keep back the vast crowd which
early began to All the grandstand and
bleachers and soon ran over onto tho
grounds around tho field. It was a hap-

py, good natured, noisy crowd, filled
with expectancy and each one eager
for the game to begin.

There was no delay In starting and
promptly at 2:30 tho ball was put In
play.

Tho entire first half was a battle,
which, as an exhibition of strength and
skill would have delighted the ancient
Greeks. Illinois out-weigh- ed us and
with a determination to win a vic
tory which would in a measure atone
for her defeat at the hands of Iowa,
the Saturday bofore, she played the
game of her life.

Sho pounded our line with telling
force, sending her backs through
two, three and five yards at a time.
Tho hearts of the Nebraskans wore
down In their boots. But when it
seemed as if Illinois would surely score
Nebraska would brace, hoiu her oppo-
nents for downs and then hammer Illi
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your opponent out of danger.
Njw that you are fix J. with the team

and with the crowd, remains
the athletic board to deal with, and
should you succeed in this final task,
your reputation as a manager Is as-

sured.
You will always flnjl the merchants

enthusiastic enough over the game so
that a little diplomacy on your part
will secure all the equipment neces-
sary. Should tho local dealer be a lit-
tle tight, A. Q. Spauding is certain to
honor any reasonable requisition in a
patriotic and gratuitous fashion. In
nearly every case the railroad trains
will run to proper destination
whether the be 'on board or not,
and if this fact is properly represent
ed to the officials and no additional

att danger of a to il tackle you expenso to the company it? Incurred.,

nois' lino down the field, or olso Bene-
dict would punt out of danger. In
the kicking game Nebraska had the
better of it, Benedict's punts going
from ten to twenty yards farther than
thoBe of his opponent.

At the very close of the half, Illinois
saw her only hope of a score In that
half was from a field goal, so she
prepared for one. While the man who
W,a8 to hold the ball was clearing away
the lumps of earth time was called and
Illinois' last chance for a scoro faded

like a ten dollar bill at Xmas
time.

The entire Nebraska team played a
gamo during that first half that mado
the hearts of tho rooters swell with
pride and joy, and the memory of It
will always bring a thrill of pleasure
to tho mind of every student who saw
the g'airie.

The second half was a rovolatlon.
The Nebraska team camo on tho field
refreshed and ready for tho fray, while
Illinois showed tho effects of tho strug-
gle quite plainly, the big center was
wobbly and tho wholo team lacked tho
snap and vigor which had characteri-
zed playing in the first half.

Nebraska wason tho offensive and
Illinois on the defensive during almost
the entire half and the way sho pound-
ed the Illinois line was something won-
derful to see. But when the 25-ya- rd

lino was reached and tho close forma
tion was used, it was "Over tho Hot
Sand, Sarah," for Illinois. When Wil-
son and Mason were brought back and
given the ball tho opponents could not
stop tho plays.

So down tho field Nebraska for
a touchdown and the crowd went
wild.

Twice more before time was called
did1 Nebraska score on the gentlemen
from over the way and Bender kicked
one goal, making the final score 16 to 0.

Bender kickedi one pretty goal from
the field, which, however, was not al- -
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they will always overlook a party of
twenty. As to training tables, I need
not mention that, as the board paid by
the members of tho team covers tho
expense, and leaves tho athletic board
a neat surplus besides. As to officials,
they are Biraply martyrs to tho cause.
In practically every case they will como
long distances, paying oven their own
expenses, to assist you by acting as
officials. You will onco in a long
time even find an official --who insists on
paying admission to tho game.

By following this "Rule of Three,"
popular with tho team, popular with
the crowd, and popular with the ath-
letic board, you will never want to
work again, but be manager always.

JSMORY R. BUCKNER.

WILSON, mm Bud,
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